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Helpe for Leadlers.
THE USE 0P MISSIONAIIT LITERlATURE, BY MISS HELEN d.

Leaders may find one of the greatest helps for the inspîre
and guidance of societies they seek to influence in die t;n
literature. Current publications in book or magazine furM*t
a source of riches open before us. Libraries offer ijw,
knowledga to ail who will delve therein. 1

Many a girl who does nlot join a mission circle becausoi
believes; it must be duil and uninteresting, might be
by the very name of a book club. We have readirig Cirzý
Wvhose purpose it ie to keep in touch with the fiction of the& d-
travel clubs for studying the grt, geography, history of uaZ
lands ; current events clubs, to acquaint us ivith that whîcdj
beinfr doue and said aud thought. Why not have a mîsisr0'ý
reading club? Have missions no geography, histury, eurr
e vents which concern us, no literature to interest îand innstrý
Read the catalIogue of a publishinq firm like Flemiiàg-ïR>
Co., and see the niaterial with which one house furniehe4 '
Look at the montbly and weekly publications of our niii
societies alone, and find out howv many yuung Wee did resy
theni. Is not the cry constant in our eare, fledi ot kt,
these thiiigs ?" One cannot be int.erested in that.ut which(
is ignorant. Read and gain the knowvledge whieh is power j

A1 soieties have theïr secretaries. If ivriting gi, es them
mnight nlot reading give growth ? Wuuld not a readerdn
much for amnissionary society as a-writer? Such an officer n
%vould keep in touch with the missionary literature of the È
be ready ta suggest books and magazine articles tu tlit wmnb-ý
and: bring the supply within their reach, would be an inva1n,
aid to the society.

Leaders, persuade your young poople to read, and to gL4ver-
extracts, or reviews of what they read, that every one heè .
thora shail wish to b;i the next to take the book.

Obtain the books by some means. Send to the XVum.,
Bloard Library for theni. Borrow them if you must, own t
if yon can A library is a link te bind your society tuéè
Do not let it ruet for want of use., Read yeur books until L,
are worn ont with honorable service. Study the Icone of
aine ur.til it becannes a living matter tu yuu, and yuu cau mel
real ta others.

A society novel interesta us, perhaps, because of our ]tý
leâge of its ground, our understanding uf the possibilities of'
plot and character. How xnuch tiamiliarity with lucahityt
hietory adds ta the inteWg-sent enjoyraent, of book uf travutd,
graphy .or i'Ômance. Ar,. aissionary books dall tu us bç,c


